
MARKETS OF THE WORLD
Local, Eastern and Foreign

Commercial Dealings

WALL STREET SPECULATION

The Cotton Market Active at Merely

Steady Prices

Wheat Markets of the World Strong
With Active Demand? A London

Method of Keeping Fruit

Clapp's New York letter gives the
following pointers on crops and mar-
kets:

September marketing of cotton this
year equaled 1,042,287 bales. Ifmove-
ment has been double the average ln
September, the crop may be 7,620,000
bales; 993 postal card reports from 11
states are said to average an estimate
pointing to yield of 7,417,480 bales. Re-
ports and guesses on this point seem
to be very much divided. This uncer-
tainty seems to be dictating values
more than demand or speculation. The
northern spinners' takings to October
2d were 145,717 bales. againstloo,349 last
season same time. Southern consump-
tion Is reported as 86,000 bales, against
93,000 last season. Exports 440,760 bales,
against 162,078 last season. The visible
was 2,104,922 bales, against 2,445,496 a
year previous. The average for patt
eight years has been 2,082,000 bales, and
the average for four preceding years
was 2,284,000 bales, and for the twelve
years was 2,149,000.

Russian officials generally confirm
wheat shortage reports, while special
correspondence reports complete fail-ures in some sections. Many reports
claim Argentine crops are threatened;
that the Australian crops are unimpor-
tant, as imports must equal exports. The
United Kingdom. Germany, Holland,

France, Spain and Italywill all and each
want about their usual quantity of
wheat; their demands are possibly ag-
gravated by a deficient potato and rye
crop on the continent. Most Europeans
report their wheat crop as 1,407.880,000
bushels, against 1,468,032,000 bushels last
year. The Corn Trade News estimates
world's crop 88,000,000 bushels less than
last year; the surplus of United Statesand Canada 144,000,000; Russia, Rouma-
nla and Bulgaria, Turkey and Servia.

170,400,000 bushels India 8,000,000; South
America 34,400,000; Australia 6,400,000
bushels; Austria, Hungary, etc., 16,-

--800,000 bushels. Total 380,000,000 bush-
els. Their grand totals for the world
are placed at 2,381,080,000 bushels,
against 2,470,692,000 bushels previous
year. Russia's ripe thrashings indicate
an Increased yield. Beerhohm estimates
the European consumption at 1.648,000,-
--000 bushels, crop 1, 410,000,000 bushels,
and deficiency of the European crop at
238,000,000 bushels, against 158,000,000 ln
1895, and 102,000,000 bushels in 1894. Thenprices were the lowest and world's sup-
ply largest ever known. Beers»phm pre-
dicts Importing countries require 386,-
--000,000 bushels; that reserve stocks are
at least 40,000,000 bushels less than atbeginning of last season, and estimates
United States may ship 120,000,000 bush-
els and Russia 120,000,000 bushels, if theprices are sufficiently attractive.Exports of provisions since Novem-
ber 1, 1895, exceed previous season. The
lessening of stocks ln Chicago and the
change of sentiment has made bullson provisions where bears existed. The
export movement of lard was neverlarger. The consumption of provisions
appears to be at a maximum point,
wiiile prices still remain near a mini-mum. Low price speculation Is in-
creasing, with many Indications that
higher corn and a broader market willenhance values and secure handsomegains to tenacious holders. Packing,
March Ist to October Ist, was 8,320,000
hogs, against 6,785,000 last year.

A London exchange reports that a
method of keeping fruit on an extensive.,
scale, so that lt need not be sold at n
time when markets are glutted, was
tried last autumn by the Armour Pack-ing Company at Chicago, as described
in a foreign office report by Mr. Vansit-
tart. About 16,000 barrels of apples were
packed in a cold storage chamber ln thefirst week in October and kept at a tem-
perature of 33 degrees, great care being
taken to prevent variation and to main-
tain a dry atmosphere. These are es-
sential points In the preservation of
fruit, and good ventilation Is anotherImportant consideration. In the mid-dle of February last the apples were
found to be In perfect condition. This
suocesß suggests a means ofmeeting one
of the chief Impediments to successful
fruit growing, which Is that of being
compelled to dispose of the whole ofsome kind of fruit as soon as it Is ripp
and of the greater portion of otherkinds, with the result of creating a glutIn the markets.

The American Manufacturer ofrecent
date says: "The more favorable con-
ditions of the iron and steel trade
noted last week still continue. The Im-proved feeling is noticeable particular-
ly in pig iron, although itis hardly suf-
ficient to move prices. Our reports this
week show that this approach to a re-
vival of trade Is apparent at nearly ailpoints. In the eastern markets there ismore pig Iron being sold, and holdersrefuse to do anything at the present
figures except for immediate delivery.
In Chicago finished products show
nothing new, but there Is a great inter-
est in pig iron. Southern makers in
that market have advanced their prices.
This action of southern furnacemen is
noted at several points. Cleveland re-ports the past week as the brightest
since the opening of March. At Cincin-nati the pig iron market shows a much
better tone "

?CURRENT QUOTATIONS

The meat lists are revised again with
a good many changes, some up, some down.
All cereal products are strong. Rolled oats
marked up again. This in sympathy withstrong markets, and an active demandfor all, bread stuffs.

EGOS?Locni ranch. 22(523; eastern, 19*20BUTTER?Fancy local creamery, per 2-
lb. square, 55*57%; fancy coast creamery
per 2-lb. square. 52%*65: dairy, good to
choice, roll, light weight. 3714*19; datrv
fancy 2-lb. roll. 47%850; dairy, fancy, per
1%-lb. roll, 40*12V4; tub, choice to fancy.per
lb., 22*23.

CHEEEE?LocaI factory, large size, li-
do Young America, 12; do 3-lb. hand, 13-
--<%c extra per lb. when cased for shipment.)
Northern full cream, 8%.

VEGETABLES?Rhubarb, per box. 1 00«M.2G; beets, per 100 lbs., 90; cauliflowerper doz., ?; celery, lb.. CO: cabbage, per
100 lbs.. 1.00; carrots, do, 90: chills dryper string, 80; Mexican, per lb.. 15- green
per lb.. 2; cucumbers, per sack. 76: egg
plant, per lb.. 3; garlic, do. 7*B; leeks, per
doz., 15; lettuce, do. 16; green corn, per
sack, 75; onions, green, per doz. bunches?: do, northern, per 100 lbs., 90W1.00; new
white, ; yellow. 75; parsley, per
box. 30: parsnips, per 100 lbs., 76; green
peas, per lb., 6; radishes, per doz. bunches
15; spinach, per lb? 17%; string beans, per
lb.. 2%: tomatoes .per box, 25*40: turnips
per 100 lbs., 75; watercress, per doz. bunch-es, 40; wax beans. 2%: summer squash 40-
Lima beans, per lb., 2'/.; okrfl, per lb.. 10 'GREEN FRUITS?New apples, pel' ib
2: strawberries, common, 7*S; choice to
fancy. ?; pineapples, per doz., 5.00: Cen-
tral American, 3.00; bananas, per bunch
2.25*2.50: cranberries, per bbl., 8.00e5.5' --:grapes, per box. 50(360: blackberries, box, 6-apricots, per lb., ?; currants, per box ??
raspberries, per box. 11: peaches, per lb3; plums, per box, 75*1.00; gooseberries
per lb., ?: figs, per lb., black, 4; white'
3; watermelons, per doz.. 40(860; musk-
melons, nor doz.. 26(r7fi0; pears, Bartlettsper lb., 2*2%; nectarines, crate. ?; prunes
per lb., ?; quinces, per lb., 1: guavas, per
box, 4.

CITRUS FRUlTS?Oranges, Valencies.
3.25:23.50; Mediterranean sweets, per lb
2: seedlings. 1.50*1.75; lemons, fancy Eu-
reka, 3.00*3,50; Eureka ard Lisbon, 3.005?3.50: uncured, 1.00*1.50; limes, per 100. 50.

HONEY AND BEESWAX?Hdne-y-
--comb, 10(312 per lb.; strained, 4%®6; bees-
wax. 25(330 per lb.

POULTRY?Hens. 3.50*4.50 per doz.-
young roosters. 3.50(54.00; broilers, 1.75*
2.25; old roosters, 3.00*4.00; ducks, 3.60S
4.00; turkeys. 10*12 per lb.

HAY?Wheat, 10.00*11.00; barley, B.oo*9.00; wheat and oat, 10.00*11.00; alfalfa,
baled, 8.60*9.00: loose. 7.50*8.50; oat, 10.00*
11.00.
MILLSTUFFS?FIour, Los Angeles, 4.20:

Stockton brands, 4.00; Oregon. 4.00; east-
ern, 4.80*5.00; shorts, per ton, local, 15.00:
northern, 17.00; rolled barley, per ton, 14.00:
cracked corn, pet 100 lbs., 9o; feed meal,
per 100 lbs., 1.00: bran. 16.00.

DRIED FRUITS?Apples, sun dried,
sacks, per lb.. 4*5; boxes, 6*7; evapora-
ted, fancy. 6®7; apricots, fancy, 10; choice.
B*9; peaches, fancy, unpeeled, 5: choice,
3; nectarines, fancy, B®9: choice, C@7;
pears, fancy evaporated, 7*9; plums,
pitted, choice. 7*9; prunes, choice, boxed.
3*5; sacks. 2*3: fancy. 10.

NUTS?Walnuts. Los Angeles, 7; me-
dium soft, 10; softshell, Los Nletos, fancy,
14*15: almonds, softshell, 10: paper shofl
12: hard shell, 6; pecans, 13@15%; lllberts.
10*12%. ?
HIDES AND WOOL?New hide list: Dry

sound, 10%; kip, 9; calf, 15; bulls, 6; sheep
pelts, 2*2%: wool, spring clip, good, 4*5;
inferior. 3*3%.TALLOW-1%*2>4.
LIVE STOCK?AII per lb.?Beeves. 2%*

2%; calves, 3*394: sheep, 2*2%; lambs,
2%*3: hogs. 2%*2%.
DRESSED MEATS?All per lb.?Beef,

414*5; veal, 6(37; mutton, 4%; lamb, 5:pork. 4%.
CURED MEATS?EagIe hams, 10%; Rex

hams, 12: ay., 12; selected mild 1 cure, 10%;
fancy special breakfast bacon wrapped),
12%; special plain breakfast bacon, 1194;
Diamond C breakfast Lacon, backs. 7; Rex
boneless hams, sugar cured, 7%; Rex bone-
less buts, 6%; Rex dried beet, sets, 10%:
Rex dried beef, (inaides), 12%; Rex dried
beef (outsldes) 8; smoked tongues, per lb..
15; lightmedium bacon, ?: medium bacon,
8%: dry salt clear bellies, 16*20; ay., 6J4;
dry salt short clears, 65*40; ay., 6%;
salt clear backs, 5%; Rex pure leaf lard,
tierces, 614; Ivory, tierces, basis, 5%; cotto-
Lene, tierces, 7; Rexolene, tierces, 5%.
RAISINS?Fancy clusters, 1.25; 4-crown

L L clusters, 1,10*1.25; 3-crown L L, per
box, 90*1.00: Sultana, seedless, per box,
90*1.00 ; 3-crown loose muscats, per box,
10*70; 2-crown loose muscats, per box, 50*
>5; ordinary loose, per box, 46*56 ;2-crown
loose, in sacks, per lb., 2%*2%: 3-crown
loose, in sacks, per lb., 2%*2%; 4-crown.

Ser lb., 3%*4; Sultana, seedless, fancy
leached, per lb., 6*6%; Sultana, seedleaa

choice, per lb., 3%*4. Fractional Half
ooxes, 25; quarter boxea, 50 per box higher
than wholes.
FlGS?California white, per lb.. 4%*3:

California black, per lb.. 4*4%: California
fancy, per lb., 75*85; Imported Smyrna.
10*11.
BAGS?(Net cash)? Calcutta, 6*5%; po-

tato bags. 4; dried fruit sacks. 100 lbs.. 6%
97%: bean sacks, 6; walnut bags, 14*10;
wool sacks. 30.
BBANB AND DRIED PEAS?Pink, 1.30

51.60; Lima, 2.75®3.00: Lady Washington,
1.6001-71; white, small, 1.75*2.00; garvan-
?at, small. 2.00*2.50; garvancos. large,
1.00*3.60; green field peas, 2.50*3.00; black-
eyed beans, 2.25*2.50: lentils. Imported,
7.00*8.00: lentils, California, 3.00*3.60.
GRAlN?Wheat, 1.10*1.20; corn, 90*95:
GRAlN?Wheat, 1.30; corn, 90*95;

lbs.
POTATOES?Per 100 lbs.-Ballr.as Bur-

bank, choice to fancy, 1.00*1.10; fair to

\u25a0 ? \u25a0,

good, and all other varieties, 60©8*; sweet
potatoes, yellow, 90Q1.00; red, 1.25.

wEAIi ESTATE TRANSFERS.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 14.
Florence M. White to R. B. Wilson?Lots

16,17, 18 and 19, block B Sherman; 1600.Big Creek Irrigation District to H. P.
Sweet?Lands in township 5 west, range
6 west; 1544.75.

William and Kate Twadell to J. 8. Hodge
?Undivided one-half Interest ln Tip Top
minef $1000.

M. W. McCombs to E. A. McCombs?
Lot 17, block 8. Howe's tract; $475.

R. F. Lotspeleh, trustee, to J. . and Annie
L. Lotspeleh?Lots 6 and 7, block B, Cen-
tral Park tract; $300.

C. R. West to same?Lots 3 and 4, lock
Palomares tract; $1200.

jesse F Himnicutt to Eiwoot? White?
One-half acre ln lot 2, block L, Pickering
L % W Cos subdivision; $1300.

John and Harriet Wiedmer to S. L. Kel-
ler?Lot 13, block F, Cable road tract; $350.

Laura E. and E. F. Patterson to M. H.
Chamberlain?Lot 11, block T, Monrovia;
$120.
William ar.d Mary E. Murphy to David
C. Hanna?Agreement to convey lot 19,
block B, Dunkleberger tract; $1000.

Percy H. and Hattle E. Clark to C. Ellen
Rhone?Lot 14, block 1 C. M. Wells tract;
$3000.

Antonia and John Luepkc to Mrs. Lou!
_
a

Guenther?Land in section 3, Tisrlow;
$1500.

Alamltos Land company to Mary L.
Sill?Lot 8. brock O, resubdivlsion of parts
ot Alamltos tract; $696.

Mary A. Harvey, trustee to Inez L. Har
vey?Lot 10, block 10. Pioneer BuildingLot
association tract; $425.

Julia Ami/son to H. L Mance?Lots
30 and 31. Vv averly tract; $SOOO.

James and Frank Oakley to Ralph Me-
nees?Twcnti»lve acres In Ro Paso tie
Bartolo: $8111,.

Alert H. and Isabel N. Kenyon to Chas
T. Robedeau?Lot 3, O. Roscoe Thomas'
subdivision: $4000.

Sumnjary?Deeds, 39; nominal, 22; total,
$28,819.31.

ON 'CHANGE
Business Transacted and Prices Paid at

Home and Abroad

NEW YORK, OctT"lT.?The stock market
was more active than usual today and the
distribution of the dealings was also wider
than of late. The Industrials held the
first place in point of activity as a group,
but a fair volume of transactions was also
recorded in a number of the specialties and
leading railway shares. Manipulation was
again a distinct feature in the operations.
The course of prices was irregular and the
Huctuatlons wid<e ln many instances. The
market displayed decided strength at the
outset on a variety of favorable influences.
London prices came higher and the local
sentiment was affected in addition but the
publication of our International trade llg-
ures which afforded a clear explanation
for the bulk of the recent gold imports.
The exchange market also developed
further weakness, actual figures reaching
the legitimate Import baslß, 4.83% for de-
mand. Posted 1 quotations were also re-
duced 16c to 4.81% and 4.84% by a leading
tlrawer. This fact was supplemented by
the news of actual engagements of gold
aggregating $1,350,000. and y cabled esti-
mates of Impending imports of gold to this
country in the near future extending to $10.
000,000. Purchases for both accounts caused
advances ail around with the Industrial
leading, on gains extending to 114 Per cent
in Leather preferred. The Investment
stocks were in fair request and some str*;-
ing advances occurred in the inactive list.
The bulls retained control of the market
until the early afternoon and marked Su-
gar up to 109. Other shares displayed net
gains of 1(171% per cent. A feature of tho
trading was unusual activity in Union
Pacific, made an extreme gain of 114 per
cont. In the last hour an advance ln call
money rates on the board to 10 per cent
precipitated heavy selling all around.which
caused tl% loss of most of the early gains
Leading bankers deprecated the rise in
money was artificial and predicted a sharp
money movement for the next few weeks.
Bnnk denoslts are not Increasing owing ot
return funds to New York and there Is
practically no time money offering. Inci-
dentally the hanks have withdrawn al-
most entirely from the market for commer-
cial paper. Shipments of money to Hie in-
terior continue on a large scale. The an-
nual report of the Western Union Tele-
graph company was published today and
was a favorable exhibit. The report failed
of effect, however, ln the market. The
closing was weak at fractional net gains.
Railroad bonds continued strong on a
fair volume of business. A notable ex-
ception to the tendency was Atchison. Col-
orado and Pacific, firsts, which reacted
714 per cent, to 22. The sales were very
large.

CLOSING STOCKS.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.?Tho following

are the closing stock quotations':

Atchison 1314 Northwestern ..!«%
Adams Ex ....14.3 do pfd 14214
Alton H T.... 65 NY Central .... 90%

do pfd.... ? N V & N E 45
Am' Express ..108 Ontario & W.... 13%
Baltimore &O. 14% Oregon Imp 14
Canada Pac... 57 Oregon Nay 17
Canada. South. 4414 O Sl. & U N.... 1214
Central Pac... 1314 Paclnc Mall 19
Ches & Ohio.. 14 Pittsburg 160
Chicago A1t0n.155 Pullman Palace.l4s
C B'& Q 69 Reading 23%
Chicago Gas .. 6014 U S Rubber 4
Con Gas 144 do pfd 66
C C C & St. L.. 25 R O W IB
Col C& 1 14 do pfd 40
Cotton O C... 12% Rock Island .... 60%
Del Hudson.... 12114 StL &S P Ist pfd ?

D& R G pfd.. ? St Paul 7014
D L& W 154 do pfd 125
D & C FCo... ? St Paul & 0.... 86
Erie 14 do pfd 118

do pfd 31% Southern Pac... 134BrUUdS pfd.... 1814 Sugar Reflnery.lo7%
Fort Wayne..lsß Texas Pac 6%
Great N pfd..llo Term C &I 2114

!C & I E pfd.... 89 T & O Cen pfd... 50
Hocking Val... 1614 Union Pac 714
Illinois Central 90 US Express .... 35
St P &D 17 W St L &P 5%
K&T pfd 23 do pfd 14
L E & W 1414 Western Union? 85

do pfd 65 W F Express.... 85
Lake Shore ...143% W&LB 6%
Lead Trust.... 20 do pfd 141a
L& N 43>4 Minn & St L.... 14%
L&NAID&R G 10
Mai* Con 90% Natl Linseed.... 13
Missouri Pac. 19% Gen Electric... 26%
M & C 15 Col F & 1 18%
Michigan Cen. 88 do pfd 90
ft & Ohio 16% T BI.&KC 4%
NatV Cordage.. 414 do pfd 10

do pfd 814 So R R 6%
N Chatt 68 dto pfd 24
N J Central....loo Ami Tobacco ... 71%
North Am Co.. 4% do pfd' 21%
Northern Pac. 1314 Am T&C C0.... 91%

do pfd 20% CC Co 145
U P D & Q 1% Am Sugar pfd.. 95%
U S Leather pd 69% U 9 Cordage gtd 17

BOND LIST. '
NEW YORK. Oct. 14.?The following

were the closing quotations on bonds to-
day:
USN 4s reg 116% Cen P lsts 0f'96.100
U S n 4s c0up..115% D & R G 7s 110
US 5s reg 110% do 4s 86
U Ssa coup.... 110% Erie 2ds 59
U S4s reg 105% G H& S A6»... .106%
U &4s c0up....106% do 7s 100
U 82s reg 92% H&T Cen 5s ... .100%
Pac 6s of '95...101 do 6s 99
Ala Class A?loo MKT lot 45.... 80%
Ala Class 8....100 do 2ds 4s 53%
Ala Class C... ? Mutual Union 65.107
Ala Currency.. ? N J Cen gen 65..113
La new con 4s. 89 Nor Pac 15t5....112
MisßOuri 6s 100 do 2ds ?

N Carolina 65.112 Northwest Con.l3S
N Carolina 4s. 90 do 8 F deb 55..108
8 C non fund.. 1% R G W lsts 69
Term n set 65.. 76% St P Con 7s 123
Term n set 6a..105 do C &P W5s.H2
Term n act 35.. ? St L &IMgen 5s 74
Term old 65.... 6u St L Sc 8 Fgen 65102
Va Centuries .. 57 Texa l Pac 15t5..80%
Va deferred .. 5% do 2ds 17%
Atchison 4s .... 74 W Shore 4s 103%
Atchison sec A 37 U P lsts of '96..10f11i
Can, So 2db....102 N P 3ds 63%
So R R 5s 84 Ii&N 4s 71%
O R & N lsts. .107%

SAN FRANCISCO MININGSTOCKS
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14.?The official

closing quotations for mining atocks today
were as follows: V

Alta 12 Julia ?

Alpha Con 13 Justice 5
Andes 25 Kentuck Con .... ?

Belcher 59 L WashlngtonCon ?'
Hl»lle Isle ? Mexican 42
Beat Sc Belcher.. 89 Mono 15
Bodle Con 55 Mi Diablo ?

Bullion 17 Navalo -
Bulwer Con ? Occidental Con... 53
Calec'onla 12 Dphir 110
Challenge Con... 46 Overman 16
Chollar 185 Potosl 61
Confidence 130 Savage 44
Con Cal 6c Va..160 Scorpion 6
Con Imperial .... 2 Sierra Nevada ? 65
Con New York.. Silver Hill 1
Crown Point .... 5S silverKing ?

Exchequer t Union Con 60
Gould & Curry.. 65 Utah Con 9
nmnd Prize ? Yellow Jacket 66
Hale & Norcroasl2s

MONEY QUOTATIONS
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.?Money on call

Arm at 10% per cent; last loan 6, closed6%g
6 per cent: prime mercantile paper, 7%w
8% per cent; sterling exchange weak, with
actual business ln bankers' bills at 4.81%
4f4.84 for demand and 4.H®4.84% for sixty

days; posted rates, 4.81%*4.8J% and 4.8(14
*4.86; commercial bills, 4.7914; sliver cer-
tiflcates, 64%*65.

BAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14.?Drafts.slght,
par- telegraph*. 214.

LONDON, Oct. 14.?Consols, US 13-16.

LONDON MARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.?The Evening

Post's London financial cablegram says:
The stock market opened fairly good to-
day and remained so all day with the ex-
ception of consols and other gilt edge
stocks, which were depressed by gold ex-
ports. Americans ware quite the best
market and closed at the top on unanim-
ity of cable advices as to the prospectß of
McKinley s election. There Is much per-
plexity as to a possible change ln the
bank rate. Having canvassed-the opinions
of those well posted- in the money market.
I can only say that a rise to 314 per cent
Is expected. A rise in the bank rate has
been discounted-, but the best opinions
look for an unfavorable effect, immediate
or later. If an actual change occurs. It
Is believed on the stock exchange that the
settlement, will terminate tomorrow with-
out any serious failure.

SILVER BULLION
NEW YORK. Oct. H.-Bar silver, 61%.
SAN FRANriSr'O. Oct. 14.?liar sliver,

64%; Mexican dollars, 51*51%.
LONDON, Oct. 14.?Bar silver, 29%d.. TREASURY STATEMENT.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 14.?Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance. $238,044 -
900; gold reserve. $124,061,743.

BOSTON QUOTATIONS
BOSTON. Oct. 14,-Atchlson. 11%: Bel!

Telephone, 201%; Burlington. ?; Mexican.
7%.

CHICAGO MARKET.

The Day's Transactions on the Board ot
Trade.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14.?1n spite of the IV,c
advance reported in the local market yes-

terday. Liverpool opened this morning with
a %d decline. But It had no efTect on the
local operators, who appeared crazy to
buy wheat and their demands were' not

satisfied until a half hour of the session
had elapsed. The first trades in Decem-
ber wheat were at from 70% to 70%c, com-
pared with 70V4*70%c at the close yester-
day and before the demand was satisfied
for the time it rose to 71%c. The strength
came directly from San Francisco, mes-
sages from that city were sensational,
and as some of them were accompanied
by orders to buy wheat, they were in that
way made doubly impressive. One mes-
sage read: "Six cargoes taken for India,
five for Australia: India demand enor-
mous." I Northwestern receipts, too, were
much smaller than they have recently
been running. Minneapolis and 1Duluth
got 887 cars against 1152 on the similar day
of the week before. That such a sharp
advance should bring out heavy lines of
long wheat was to be expected and out they
came. One broker, whose selling was cred-
ited to Armour, let go of the first large line,
amounting to nearly 1,500.000 bushels. Then
others came ln and a stupendous amount
of wheat was dumped on the market. A
sharp decline was Inevitable, and before
bottom was reached 1,the price of Decem-
ber had declined to 65%*69%e. Abreathing
spell occurred and then came the fun.
Prices fluctuated, with the rapidity of a
kaleidoscope and no one seemed to know
why. The price soared to 70 cents and from
that shot up to 70% cents. It seemed to
have hit its head against something on the
last jump, so it fell quickly after to 69*
69% cents, and was struggling at that price
a*the end of the session. Corn was very
stronp; for a few minutes after the open-
ing. After that it waft uncomfortably
weak. Oats opened firm and higher,
rather contrary to expectations, with of-
ferings light and good'buying. Provisions
had an emphatic slump. Hog prices were
lower, which started' the market weak
and lower and the liquidation which was so
marked yesterday commenced at once.

The leading futures closedi as follows:
Wheat. No. 2?October. 68%; December
R9%*«t%: May, 73%. Corn, No. 2?October.
24%; December, 25: May, 28*28%. Oats,
No. 2?October, 18%; December, 18%©18%;
May. 20%.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour-
Firm. No. 2 spring wheat, 68%: N0.3 spring
wheat, 65*66%; No. 2 red, 70%ifj71;; .No. 2
corn, 24%: No. 2 oats, 18%;*18%; No. 2
white, 20% f. o. b.; No. 3 white, 17%*20 f. o.
b.; No 2 rye. 37; No. 2 barley, nominal: No.
3,i 26©35 f. o. b.; No. 4, 36@33; No. 1 flaxl-
seed, 75*75%; prime timothyseed 2.55; mess
pork, per bbl. 6.90*7.00; lard, per 100 lbs.,
4.20; short ribs eldes, (loose), 3.80©3.80;
dry staked shoulders, (boxed), 4*4%; short
clear sides, (boxed), 4%*4%; whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gallon, 5.1.8;
sugars, cut loaf, 4.95; granulated, 4.32;
Standard A, ?. Receipts Shipments
Flour, bbs 13,000 14.000
Wheat, bu 320,000 90,000
Corn, bu 1,049,000 1,026.000
Oatsl bu 1,183.000 393.000
Rye, bu 41,000
Barley, bu 331,000 138,000

On the produce exchange today the but-
ter market was- firm: creamery. 9*18;
dairy, 9(516. Eggs, firm; fresh, 15%.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
CHICAGO. Oct. 14.?Common native

dressed beef cattle (steers) were in de-
mand at 3.50*3.75; fairly good cattle at
4.00<3 4.25. and choice to prime steers- at
4.50(35.50; Blockers and feeders. 2.50(5-3.53;
butcher. 1.2608.85: calves, 2.50*6.00; west-
ern rangers, 3.005t>3.75 for steers and 2.25*
3.15 for cows and heifers; feeding steers,
3.15*3.35. Hogs?Sales of coarse heavy to
prime assorted lights were made at an
extreme range of 3.50*3.65: choice heavy

Srime butcher weights and choice light
ogs selling close together. Sales were

largely at 3.26©3.50, with a good many sales
at 3.56*3.60. Western range sheep were
wanted at 2.40(fJ3.10 for ordinary to prime
lots; feeders 2.40*2.70; inferior to choice
native sheep. 1.75*3.10; lambs, 2.75*4.60 for
poor to prime.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.
Call Board Prices of Cereals and Ship-

ments Received

SAN FRANCISCO.Oot. 14.?Wheat closed
quiet; December, 1.30; May, 1.32 bid; barley
closed strong; December, 88%; corn, large
yellow, 85*87%; California bran, 13.O0'si
13.50.

Flour?Family, 4.35*4.50; bakers' extras
4.16*4.25; superfine line, 3.50@t3.75.

Wheat?No. 1 shipping, 1.25; choice do.
1.26%; milling, 1.27%* 1.35.

Barley?Feed, fair to good, 75*77%; choice
80*82%; brewing. 67%*90.

Oats?Milling, 1.02%*1.07%; surprise, 1.10
©1.15; fancy feed, 1.10; good to choice. 1.00511.07%; poor to fair. 85(tt!i0: gray, 97%* 1.02%;
black for feed, 80©85; do for seed, I.(Jul, 1.2?,

Receipts?Flour, quarter sacks, 23,;t35;
wheat, centals, 6297; barley, centals. 11.-
--370; oats, centals. 285: corn, centals, 815;
beans. Backs. 10,160; rye, centals, 330; po-
tatoes, sacks, 7031; onions, sacks, t;o.j; bran,
sacks, 3877; middlings, sacks. 1000: hops,
bales, 71; raisins, boxes, 1000; wine, gallons,
3000; qulckilver, flask3, 50; hides, number,
527.

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE.
Feed and Millstuffs? Middlings, 16.00®

18.50; bran, 13.00*13.50.
Hay?New crop, wheat. 7.30*10.00; wheal

and oat, 6.50*9.00; alfalfa. 5.50©6.50; clover'
6.00*7.50; barley, 4,6007,50; stock, 4.50©5.00:straw, 25*45 per bale.

Vegetables?Potatoes. Garnet Chiles
40(560 per cental; Early Rose. 25*30; river,
Burbanks, 25*35: Salinas and bay Bur-
banks, 60*65; sweet potatoes, 75*1.35;
pickle onions. 30*40.

Various?River tomatoes, 10*20; Vaca-
vllle do, N>*2s; green okra, 405r65; garlic, 1
*2; green peppers. 26950; large boxes; as-
paragus. I.oo*3.00; Alameda cucumbers. 25
©35; bay squash, 30(U40: egg plant, 25(1/411;
Alameda green corn. 1.00*1.25: Berkeley
do, 60*«0; from other points. 50*1.00; yel-
low onions, 301535; Lima beans, 1.(10*1.50.

Apples?Fancy, 75* 85 for large boxes;
common, 25*60-

Berries?Longworth strawberries, 6.00*
7.00; common do, 2.50*4.00; raspberries, per
chest, 4.00*5.00; blackberries, 3.00*4.00-
--cranberries, 7.00*8.00 per bbl.; huckleber-
ries. 4*5.Grapes?Fontalnbleau. 25*35: black, 15*40; muscat, 25*35; seedless, 40*50; tokay
35*50.Figs?Black, single layojrs, 35@50; do
double, 60*75.

Peaches?Per box, 75i5>1.00.
Pears, per box, 25*50; Bartletts, per bok.1.25© 1.60.
Plums?Large, per crate, 30©60; per box.30* 60.
Citrus Fruits?Mexican limes. 6.00*5.50;

California lemons. 1*1.25; do extras, 1.60
©2.00; do fancy, 2.50*3.00.

Tropical Fruit?Bananas, J..00@2.00; pine-
apples. 2.50*4.00: Persian dates, 5*5%.

Butter?futie-v eresrncrv, ?3<ff?4; do sec-
onds, 20*22; fancy dairy, 20*21; do sec-
onus, lt*it>; picaled. lutein; nrKin, laftlti,

Ebbs?Store, 18*20; ranch, 27*29; east-
ern, 18*22.

Cheese ? Fancy mild new, 9*10; fair
to good, 7*B; young America, 9*10; east-
ern, 12*13.Poultry?Live turkey gobblers, 11*12: do
hens. 12*18; roosters, old. 4.00: young
8.60*4.60; broilers, large, 2.30*2.75: fryers.
2.75*3.25; hens, 8.60*4.50; ducks, old, 1.000
1.50; do young, 3.00*4.00; geese, per pair,

1.00*1.25; pigeons, OkL LsWL*; 4 PUIS*
1.50&1.75; rabbits, 1.26 per do*. -Watermelons?ioOOlCS) per MloMaVoupes, 75*1.26; nutmeg melons, 264jM.

BOSTON WOOL MARKST.
BOSTON. Oct. 14,-The American Woet

and Cotton Reporter will say tomorrow:
The wool market as a whole Is less active
than a week ago. Price* are firmlymaia-
taineti- and there is no disposition to shade
quotations. We are informed nearly au
the consigned wool In Boston today has
either been withdrawn temporarily or havebeen marked up to figures which amount
to a withdrawal. To this fact may be as-
cribed in a large measure the decreasing: activity. Sales of territory show a coO-
jsiderable fallingoff compared with a week
{ago. Australian has bean somewhat moreiactive. Fleece* were vary firm, tha de-
i mand being more particularly for medium.! Sales of the week ln Boston, Maw York

' a Philadelphia aggregated 8,687,600 lbs.i 0,53,,900 being domestic and the remainder
forcigi. The total sales since January Istaggregate 183,577,360 pound*, against ML-
-905.270 pounds last year.

LIVERPOOL MARKET
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 14.-Spot wheat dottedfirm, with a moderate demand; tto. 2 redspring lis 2%d; No.. 1 hard Manitoba, fa2%d; No. 1 California, 6*sd. Future*closednervous with March unchanged and Ottermriuhs %d*%d lower; business equally

disturbed. October, 6s 6%d; November.!*
%d; December, 6s Id; January, 6* l%d;
February, 6b l%d; March, 6s 2d. Corn?Spot closed strong: American mixed new.3s %d. Futures opened strong With near
and distant positions %d higher; closedfirm with near positions unchanged to%d higher and distant positions unchanged
to Vtil lower. October and November, M
3d; December, 3s 3%d; January, m Plifl.Hlour closed firm with a moderate demand:
St. Louis fancy winter, 8s 3d.. Pacific oeaithops at London, £3. >. .?<

PETROLEUM
NEW YORK, Oot. 14.?Petroleum wasquiet. United closed at 1.15%; Pennsylvania

crude was steady; November closed at1.15% bid.

WEATHER AND CROPS
Southern California Conditions FrevatV

ing During the Week.

Following Is the United States depart-
ment of agriculture cillmate and crop

bulletin of the weather bureau for South-er.* California, for the week ending Mon-day. October 12th 1896.Fogs were prevallent ln the coast dls-trlets during the earlier part of the week,
while the latter part was_generally fairwith fresh land winds. There was no
rain In any section and tha long dry
season continued! unbroken with, no indi-
cations of rain at the close of this report.
The autumn fains are now due. the usualbeginning of which Is the middle of thecurrent month: the average precipitation
for the month of October ranges fromthree-fourths of an Inch at Los Angeles
to one-third of an Inch at San Diego. Very
little farm work Is now being done, owing
to the lack of rain and' until the rainscome reports will be few and limited lnInformation. The weather was favorablein the Interior districts for raisin making,
which will' be finished by the end of this
month. Very destructive mountain fires
broke oufi afresh at the end of the week
back of Pasadena, which endangers tbe
water shed of a number of places ln thisvicinity.

VENTURA COUNTY
West Satlcoy?The .weather was too fog-gy for good bean threshing; however, ailare In and results ara somewhat better

than anticipated. Highest temperature.
87 degrees; lowest, 49 degrees.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
\os Angelee City?Morning .fogs werefrequent the first part of the week: theremaining days were clear with consider-

erable smoke from mountain fires. Thetemperatures was nearly normal, the high-
est was 85 degrees and the lowest 50 de-
greest

La Canada?The summer and fall has
been exceedingly dry, causing deciduous
trees and vines to drop their leaves earlier
than usual. The fore part of the week
was warm and dry; the latter part was
cool, accompanied by fresh easterly winds.
Oranges are developing rapidly. Highest
temperature, 85 degrees; lowest, 68 de-
grees.

Pasadena?Violent fires raged- ln the
mountains, doing much damage to the
water sources. Nothing being done now
In farm' work, all waiting for the first
rains. The weather conditions are about
normal.

Azusa?The orange crop ln this valley
is excellent and unless adverse conditionsprevail the output will be superior. The
fruit is heavy and smooth.

Pomona?The weather has been clear
and moderate. There was only one fog
in the last three weeks.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY
Crafton?The highest temperature dur-

ing the week was 95 degrees; lowest, 43
degrees.

ORANGE COUNTY
Caplstrano?Highest temperature 72 de-

grees; lowest. 60 degrees.
SAN DIEGO COUNTY

San Diego City?The temperature was
normal; highest, 74 degrees; lowest, 57
degrees. No rain fell, making a deficiency
of 6.100 of an inch. Dense fogs drifted In
and remained until aout 8 p. m. from tho
4th to the Bth. Raisin growers report this
season to be the best for drying purposes
ever known; the crop willbe secured by the
end of tho month.

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

Formal Opening of the Twelfth Annual
Session

The twelfth annual session of the Col-
lege of Medicine of the University of
Southern California opened yesterday
morning at the college buildingon Bue-
na Vista street. Several addresses were
made, among them one by Dr. J. P.
Wldney, for many years dean of the
faculty.

He pointed out the necessity of a phy-
sician's having a general education as
well as a thorough knowledge of the
science of medicine. The public expects
as much from a physician, and an ig-
norance ln any branch of knowledge Is
a great detriment. Often young men
start out to practice and fall to meet
with the success they had hoped for.
They may be most proficient lh their
profession, but for some reason they fail
to win practice In certain circles. This
failure many times can be laid to their
lack of a higher education and that pol-
ish which can only come through broad
intelligence. Dr. Widncy gave incidents
that happily illustrated his meaning.
He knew of one physician who was
called to attend to professional duties
in a cultured family. The conversation
turned to literature and the physician
was so unfortunate as to refer to

George Eliot as "a man." The lady Im-
medlatly concluded he was not compe-
tent to treat her and his services were
not thereafter required. Another in-
stance of gross Ignorance of a
young and aspiring "sawbones"
was given. The ambitious young
man was asked how he would travel
to go from some interior town in Illi-
nois to London. The reply was: "I
would take a train to Chicago and th%i
down the river by boat to the Atlantic
ocean." The speaker urged the stu-
dents before him to strive for a thorough
education. Said the .doctor: "When I
was a young man Iworked on a farm
for $10 a month to get means to go
through college. Do not neglect the
broadening out of the mind."

Dr. J. Kurtz -was very felicitous ln
his remarks to the students. He said
the public was inclined to believe that
the members of the medical profession
were profoundly learned. That was why
sometimes men of his profession were
successful ln politics, and good-na-
turedly referred to his nomination for
member of the board ofeducation a few
days ago. He tried to impress upon the
students the great importance of not
neglecting the clinical branch of the
work. No opportunity in this direction
should be overlooked. The text book*
could not give the knowledge that
comes from observation.

Dr. Walter Llndley, Dr. Wills, Dr.
Follansbee also made remarks appro-
priate to the occasion. Dr. Bralnerd,
the new dean, referred to the develop-
ment of the school and the early strug-
gles of Its promoters. The new and
commodious building in which the ex-
ercises were held was commenced a
year ago and completed last winter. The
expenses were borne by the faculty,
and physicians had given their serv-
ices ln instruction and in other ways
without salaries. He spoke of the high
standard of the college and the many
bright men who had graduated aad
had been a credit to themselves aad
the Institution. The past service* ofDr. .
Widney were referred to In WOTdo Ofpraise.
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PROCLAMATION
State of California, i

KXECUTIVK DEPARTMSKT. >Sacramento, .Inly 20, 1898. >

WHEREAS. THE LEGISLATURE OF
the stateof Calif ornia.at its thirty-first

session, beginning on the seventh day of
January, A. D. 1895, two-thirds of all the
members elected to each of the two houses
of said legislature voting in favor thereof,
proposed the following described amend-
ments to the constitution of tha state of
California, to wit:

Amendment Number One

(Assembly Cmstitutlonal Amendment No.
33.)

ARTICLE XIII.

Section 1. All property ln the state not
exempt under the laws of the United
States, or this constitution, shall be taxed
ln proportion to its value, to be ascer-
tained as provided by law. The word
"property," as used in this article and sec-
tion, Is hereby declared to Include moneys,
credits, bonds, stocks, dues, franchises,
and all other matter and things, real, per-
sonal, and mixed, capable of private own-
ership; provided, that property used for
free public libraries and free public muse-
ums, growing crops, mortgages, trust
deeds, property used exclusively for public

schools, and such as may belong to the
United States, this state, or to any county

or municipal corporation within this state,

shall be exempt from taxation. The leg-

islature may provide for a reduction from
credits of debts due bona Ude residents of
tills StfLt6>

See. 2, Section four of article thirteen
of this constitution is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. Section live of article thirteen
of this constitution is hereby repealed.

Amendment Number Two

(Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 8)

ARTICLEIL

Section 5. All elections by the people

shall be by ballot or bysuch other method
as may be prescribed by law; provided,
that secrecy ln voting be preserved.

Amendment Number Three

(Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.
19.)

ARTICLE XII.

Section 3. The liability of stockholders
of coroorations or joint-stock associations
shall be limited by tho fate value of the
Bhares of the subscribed capital stock or
shares of such corporation or association;
and whenever any shares have been fully
paid up. the holder of such shares shall not
be further liable to such corporation or as-
sociation, or the creditors thereof, on that
account. Each stockholder of a corpora-
tion or joint-stock association, whose cap-
ital stock is not fullypaid up, shall he in-
dividually

, and personally liable for such
proportion of all Its debts and liabilities
contracted or Incurred during the time he
was a stockholder or shareholder, as the
amount unpaid upon the stock or Bhares
owned by him bears the whole amount un-
paid upon the subscribed capital stock
or shares of the corporation or association.
Tho directors or trustees ot corporations
and joint-stock associations shall be joint-
lyand severally liable to the creditors and
stockholders for all moneys embezzled or
misappropriated by the officers of sucli
corporation or joint-stock association,dur-
ing the term of office ot such director or
trustee.

Amendment Number Four

(Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 25.)

ARTICLE XI.

Sec. 6. Corporations for municipal pur-
poses shall not be created by special laws;
but the legisuature, by general laws, shall
provide for the incorporation, organization
and classification, in proportion to popula-
tion, of cities and towns, which laws may
be altered, amended or repealed. Cities
and towns heretofore organized or incor-
porated may become organized under such
general laws whenever a majority of the
electors voting at a general election shall
so determine, and shall organize in con-
formity therewith; and cities and towns
heretofore or hereafter organized, and all
charters thereof framed or adopted by au-
thority of this constitution, except in mu-
nicipal affairs, 3hall be subject to an 1 con-
trolled by general laws.

Amendment Number Five

tSenate Constitutional Amendment No. 13.)

ARTICLE XI.

Section BV4. It shall be competent, in all
charters framed under the authority given
by section eight of article eleven of this
constitution, to provide, -in addition to
those provisions allowable by this consti-
tution and by the laws of the state, as fol-
lows:

1. For the constitution, regulation, gov-
ernment, and jurisdiction of police courts,
and for the manner in which, the times at
which, and the terms for which the judges
of such courts shall be elected or appoint-
ed, and for the compensation of said
Judges and of their clerks and attaches.

2. For the manner in which, the times at
which, and the terms for which the mem-
bers of boards of education shall be elected
or appointed, and the number which shall
constitute any one of such boards.

S. For the manner ln which, the times
at which, and the terms for which the
members of the board of police commis-
sioners shall be elected or appointed; and
for the constitution, regulation, compen-
sation and government of such boards and
ot tho municipal police force.

4. For the manner In which, the times
at which, and the terms for which the
members of all boards of election shall be
elected or appointed, and for the constitu-
tion, regulation, compensation and gov-
ernment of such boards, and of their
clerks and attaches; and for all expenses
Incident to the holding of any election.

Where a city and county government

has been merged and consolidated Into one
municipal government, lt shall also bo
competent In any charter framed under
said section eight of said article eleven,
to provide for the manner ln which, tho
times at which, and the terms for which
the several county officers shall be elect-
ed or appointed, for their compensation,
and fer tne number of deputies that each
snail have, and for the compensation pay-
able to each of such deputies.

Amendment Number Six
? Assembly Constitutional Amendment No

11.)

ARTICLE 11.

Section 1. Every native citizen of the
United States, every peraon who shall
have acquired the rights of citizenship
under or by virtue of the treaty of Quere-
taro, and every naturalized citizen there-
of, who shall have become such ninety
days prior to any election, of the age oftwenty-one years, who shall have been a
resident of the state one year next pre-
ceding the election, and of the county in
which he or she claims to vote ninety days
and ln the election precinct thirty days'
shall be entitled to vote at all elections
which are now or may hereafter be au-
thorized by law; provided, no native of
China, no idiot. Insane person, or person
convicted of any Infamous crime, and noperson hereafter convicted of the embez
zlement or misappropriation of public
-noney, and no person who shall not be

j able to road tho constitution in the Eng-
I lish language, and write his or her name,

shall ever exercise the privilege of an elec-
tor In this state; provided, that the pro-
viilons of this amendment relative to an
educational qualification shall not apply to
any , person prevented by a physical dis-
ability from complying with Its requisi-
tions, nor to any person who now has the
right to vote, nor to any person who
shall be sixty years of age and upward
at tho time this amendment shall take
effect.

NOW. THEREFORE, Pursuant to ths
provisions of the constitution, and an act
of the legislature entitled "An act to pro-
vide for the submission ofcertain proposed
amendments to the constitution of the
state of California to the qualified electors
for their approval." approved March 7, A.
D. 1888, the said amendments as submit-
ted, to be separately voted upon by ballot
by the qualified electors of the state, on

Tuesflay NovemberlheTiilrfl I.D.X
The said amendments are respectively

leslgnated?

Amendment Number One.
Amendment Number Two.
Amendment Number Three.
Amendment Number Four.
Amendment Number Five.
Amendment Number Six.

Each ballot used at such election must
contain, written or printed thereon, the
words:

"For the Amendment Number One," and
"Against the Amendment Number One."

"For the Amendment Number Two,"and
"Against the Amendment Number Two."

"For the Amendment Number Three,"
and "Against the Amendment Number
Three."

"For the Amendment Number Four,"
and "Against the Amendment Number
Four."

"For the Amendment Number Five."
and "Against the Amendment Number
Five."

"For the Amendment Number Six," and
"Against the Amendment Number Six."

Witness my hand the great seal of the
slate, the day and year first written.

JAMES H. BUDD,
Governor.

Attest: L H. BROWN, Secretary of
state.

(Seal) By W. T. SESNON, Deputy.

LINES OF TRAVEL

INEFFECT WEDNESDAY,SEPT. 23,1896
Los Angeles Depots: East end First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles ILeave Pasadena for
for Pasadena. I Los Angeles.

b 6:20 am .1 b 7:10 am
7:40 am : 8:15 am
8:25 am 9:45 am

12:05 pm 12:40 pm
3:20 pm 4:33 pm

b 4:25 pm > b 0:05 pm
5:35 pm 6:10 pm

Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes lat-
er

Leave Los Angeles IL've AltadeVia June
for Altadena June. | \ Angeles.

8:25 am 71 1 9:28 am
3:20 pm I 4:15 pm

AH trains start from First street depot.
Leave Los Angeles ILeave Glendale for

tor Glendale j Los Angeles.
7:loam I 7:52 am

11:60 am 12:32 pm
5:05 pm I 6:47 pm

Leave Los Angeles ILeave East SantorLong Beach and I'edro for Los An-
_East San Pedro j_geles._
8:45 am j 7:10 am
1:10 pm I 10:35 am
5:05 pm I 3:45 pm

Between East San Pedro and Longßeach
10 minutes.

CATALINA.
Steamer for Avalon connects with 8:45

a.m. train dally, except Saturdays and
Sundays; 1:10 pm Saturdays.

Trains, connecting at Altadena for all
points on Mount LoWe railway, leave Los
Angeles rally at 8:25 a.m. and 8:20 p.m.

Fine pavilionand hotel. Grand scenery.
Telescope and searchlight.
a?Daily, b? Dally except Sunday, o?

Sundays only, d?Saturdays only.
Special rates to excursion and picnic

parties.
Depots east end of First street and Dow-ney avenue bridges.
City ticket office, Greenwald's cigar

store, corner Second and Spring streets,
and Magnus ticket office, South Spring
street.

General offices. First street depot.
S. B. HYNES, General Manager.

Southern Cali-
f°rn 'a Railway

l§Bgi|ffA and jirrlvo

vtt°?sl BW Trains via Pasadena
arrive at Downey-ave.
station 7 mm. earlier

QCHMSBOTIjSI westbound and leave 7
' ?*liV mm. later qastbounnd.

CHICAOO EXPRESS?DAILY
To Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis
Leaves daily 10:15 am. Arrives daily 1:25 pm

SAX DIEGO TRAINS.
Lv *9:05 am, 2:00 pm. Ar 11:65 am, *7:16 pm
"~ SAN BERNARDINOTRAINS."
P-Lv 7:30 am, 10:15 am, 4:oopm, 5:30 pm
O-Lv9:05 am, 6:10 pm
P-Ar 8:65 am, 9:55 am, 1:25 pm, 6:16 pm.
O-Ar '"8:50 am. '11:55 am.7:15 pm. \u25a0

RIVERSIDE TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 am, 10:15 am, 4:00 pm.
O-Lv 9:05 am, 6:10 pm.
P-Ar 9:56 am, 1:25 pm, 6:15.pm.
O-Ar "'8:60 am, '11:55 am,

REDLANDS TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 am. 10:15 am. 4:00 pm.
O-Lv 9:05 am.
P-Ar 9:65 am, 1:25 pm, 6:16 pm.
O-Ar ?11:55 am, 7:15 pm.
PASADENA, MONROVIAANiTazUSA.
Lv 7:30 am, 10:15 am, 4:00 pm, 5:30 pm.
Ar 8:55 am, 9:58 am. 1:25 pm, 6:15 pm.
ANAHEIMAND SANTA ANA TRAINS.
Lv 9:05 am, 2:00 pm. 5:10 pm.
Ar8:50 am, 11:55 am. 7:16 pm.

REDONDO BEACH TRAINS.
Lv "9:00 am, 10 am, "1:30 pm, 6:30 pm.
Ar8;29 am, 3:55 pm. "5:22 pm, "6:13 pm.

SANTA
Lv "9:00 am, 10 am, "1:80 pm, 5:30 pm.
Ar 8:55 am, 3:55 pm, ??5:22 pm, "6:13 pm.
PERRIS~AND~SAN" JACINTO~TRAINS.
Lv-P '10:15 am. O. '9:05 am.
Ar-P nipm. O. »U:55 am.
ELSINORE AND TEMECULA TRAINS.
Lv-P '10:18 am. O. '9:06 am.
Ar-P«1:25 pm. O. '11:65 am.

escondido. i fallbTrook]
Lv '2:00 pm Lv '9:06 am.
Ar '11:55 am. |Ar '7:15 pm.

P-Vla Pasadena: O-Vla Orange: 'dally
except Sunday; "Sunday only; all other
trains dally.

TICKET OFFICE. 200 South Spring St.

pACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Steamers leave Redondo and Port LosAngeles for San Francisco:
Oct. Nov.

Corona 4, 12, 20, 28 I 5, 13, 21. 29
Santa Rosa I 8, 16, 24, | !! 9. 17, 26

Leave San Pedro and East San Pedro for
San Francisco, via Ventura, Carplnterla
Santa Barbara,Gavlota, Port Harford (San
Luis Obispo), Cayucos, San Simeon, Mon-
terey and Santa Cruz:

Oct. Nov.
Coos Bay 11, 9, 17, 25 12, 10, 18, M
Eureka I 5, 13, 21, 29 16, 14, 22! 80

Leave port Los Angeles and Redondo forSan Diego: steamer Corona will also call atNewport (Santa Ana):
Oct. Nov.

Corona I 2, 10, 18, 26 I 3, 11, 19, 27Santa Rosa I 6. 14. 22, 30 |7, 15 23
The company reserves the right tochange steamers or sailing dates.Cars connect with steamers via SanPedro leave S. P. R. R. (Arcade depot) at5:06 p.m., and Terminal Ry. depot at 5:05p.m.
Cars connect via Redondo leave Santa Fedepot at 10:00 a.m., or from Redondo Ry.depot at 9:30 a.m.

Care connect via Pont Los Angeles leaveR. depot at 130 p.m. for steamersnorth bound.

No. 124 West B<«on7.tr ,elfLIo.? Annl«.
Ban^r'jfncSco! t& *C°~ U"er"

LINES OF TRAVEL
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY_ TIMETABLE?OCT. 12, IS3B

Leave lor Destination jAr. from

2:06 pm S. Fran., Sao'm'to 7:20 am
9:00 pm & East, via Ogden 1:30 pm
9:00 pm ...Portland, Ore... 7:30 am
8:30 am El Paso and East S:2O pm

\u25a0 Pasadena .... *7:60 am
7:60 am ?? 8:65 am

?8:20 am " 9:55 am
9:00 am » »10:30 am

?11:26 am ?? 1:35 pm
?12:20 pm " »2:66 pm

8:55 pm " 6:01 pm
[7:20 pm ?\u25a0 8:20 pm
8:30 am (... Riverside ...1 9:55 am
10:00 am i... Redlands ...) »12:45 pm
?2:25 pm (.San Bernardino.) 4:50 pm
4:30 pm i and Colton ) 8:20 pm
8:30 ainlPomona & Ontario 8:50 am

10:00 am .. " \u25a0? .. 9:55 am
?2:25 pm .. " " .. »12:45 pm
4:30 pm .. " " .. 4:50 pm
5:20 pm .. " " .. 8:20 pm
8:30 am Chlno 8:50 am

?2:25 pm ?' »12:45 pm
5:25 pm " 8:20 pm

10:00 am Covlna.San Dlmas 8:50 am
?2:25 pm and Lordsburg *12:45 pm
6:25 pm .. " 4:60 pm
8:30 am Puente, Spadra 9:55 am
4:30 pm... and Lemon ... 8:20 pm
9:00 am Monrovia, Arcadia 8:30 am

?2:45 pm and Duarte '1:10 pm
5:15 pm .. " ... 4:46 pm
8:00 am .. Santa Barbara.. 13:10 pm
4:00 pm .. " 8:40 pm
9:10 am Santa Ana and 9:00 am

'2:30 pm Ananelm *12:00 m
6:10 pml.. " .. 5:20 nm
9:55 amlWhlttier and Ful- 8:00 am

?2:30 pml ton Wells »12:00 m
5:10 pmi.. ?? .. 6:20 pm

?9:10 ami Tustln 9:00 am
5:10 pmi '? ....... »5:20 pm
9:00 am ... Long Beach ... 8:13 am
1:40 pml.. " .. 11:20 am
5:05 pml.. " .. 5:15 pm
9:00 am .... San Pedro 8:13 am
1:40 pm .. " .. 11:20 am
5:05 pml.. " .. 5:15 pm
9:00 ami.. Santa Monica .. 7:45 am

""10:00 am).. " .. 8:55 am
1:10 pml.. " .. 12:17 pm
6:15 pm .. " .. ""4:15 pm
6:00 pml.. " ~ 5:10 pm
9:00 am ..Soldiers' Home.. 12:17 pm
6:00 pra .. " ..| 4:20 pm
9:00 am Port Los Angeles.i 12:17 pm
1:10 pm .. ?? ..| 5:10 pm

?"1:40 pm ..Catalina Island..) *11:20 am
"9:00 am.. "
?9:40 am .Chatsworth Park. «4:12 pm
?8:20 am .... Mt. Lowe .... »10:30 am
9:00 ami.. jj s:olpm

Chatsworth Park?Leaves trom and .ar-
rives at River Station, San Fernando at.,
only.

? Sundays excepted. ?? Saturdays and
Sundays excepted. '"Saturday only.
""Sundays only.

THE INSIDE TRACK.
All S. P. Co.'s trains stop at First st.

(except the four San Francisco trains) and
Commercial st. (except the 9:00 oclock San
Francisco evening train). In business cen-
ter of the city, saving time and street car(area to pasaengera.

Trains for beach points leave River
station 20 minutes earlier than from Ar-
cade depot.

TICKET OFFICES-No. 229 S. Spring St.,

frcneral office: Arcade depot, through and
ocal: River station, local: First st.. local:

Comerclal st., local: Naud Junction, local
LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO RAIL

way Compaify.

Los Angeles depot: Corner of Grand ave-nue and Jefferson street.

Leave Leave
Los Angeles Redondo for
for Redondo. Los Angeles.
? 8:10 a.m. ? 7:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m. Dally 8:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m. Daily 11:00 a.m.

5:00 p.m. Dally 3:45p.m.
? 6:30 p.m. ? 6:15 p.m.

?Sunday only.
Take Grand avenue electric cars or Main

street and Agricultural park cars.
L. J. PERRY. Superintendent,

MOUNT LOWE RAILWAY"
TIMECARD

In effect October Bth, 1896.

Cars forEcho Mountain and Alpine Tav-
ern leave Los Angeles via Pasadena and
Los Angeles Electric Railway as follows:
8:00 am, 9:00 am, 10:30 am, 1:00 pm, 3:00 pm

Returning, arrive at Los Angeles:
10:40 am, 4:00 pm, 5:30 pm

Via Los Angeles Terminal Railway, leave
Los Angeles at:

8:25 am, 3:20 pm,
Returning, arrive at:

10:10 am, 5:00 pm.

Notice tor Publication ot Time for
Proving Will, Etc

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF
California, county of Los Angeles?as

In the matter of the estate of Eliza Grlffln
Johnston, deceased.?Notice Is hereby glv
?n that Tuesday, the 20th day of October
1886, at) 10 oclock a.m. of said day, at the
court room of this court, department No
two thereof, in the city of Los Angeles
county of Loa Angeles, state of California
has been appointed as the time and place
for hearing the application of Alberta J
penis, praying that a document now on
file ln this court, purporting to be the last
will and testament of the said deceased
be admitted to probate, and that letters
of administration with the will annexed
be Issued thereon to Wesley Clark, at
which time and place all persons Interested
therein may appear and contest the same

Dated October 6th, 1896.
T .E. NEWHN, County Clerk.By C. W. Blake, Deputy.

GEO. J. DENIS and OSCAR LAWLERattorneys for petitioner. 16


